
Take Advantage

are just tnree pnme cs inducementjHERE grand opportumty-Ev- eryoneSale sunnhnnaiv-Clearanc-
-t- ohuyand knowmg where to buy-- The great Annual ,v.tWU are nONeIwc would have you cohsito

here--No need to prolong the search Wo need to g J" r
shall surpass all others in pomt ojattractj

ALL MAIL OIU)RS will receive fall
benefit of Clearance 5la Prices.- -

? AU orders are filled by competent shoppers and,
receive the same careful attention as though you
were shopping at our counters in pcrson--Or--,

' ders are filled the same day as received --We,
publish the largest, handsomest, most complete
mail order solicitor on the coast Send for a copy

have exerted every etton gnown to muucni 1..., '
. . .that we j:,..! 'ci low schedule of The publicflnrf and the exceptionally, pricingthe choice

How well we have1 succeeded is shown'in the big displays, styles qualities jr
- : -- u TU'er,W1 hnnivr. knows who S whn'nrtwadavs uaging irom mc aauy duciiuan . j j .

aU the Northwest s tnoroug y m rT,mg event Look ,notice. to needs,.;j h gnntinun until further your ;y ;

wearing apparei ana nuuscm-- m "Ft"",J " s - .i

$3I0Q Royal Hilton $K62 Yddeanince Sale 6f Fin(B;Ribb6is
The most important Carpet bargains of thtyear we announced for this weeks

Ext.mloff
ur entire Mock 01 Unaermusnns is mantra.

of 20Q dozen women's nainsook and caftibnc Drawers, trimmed "70cKe embroideries, tucks and laces, wide umbrella styles; 5, pair

Selling lu grnu S3Uiiincin u ijrt jn--n "v m

2.000 yards of Bigelow Axminster Carpets, the most durable carpet made; exquis.
ite colorings, rich arid pleasingi the regular $220 grade, sewed.'laid d AQ
and lined, at; this wonderfully- - low prjee, the yard take, advantage p At

2000 yards "Windsor" Royal Wilton Carpets' in neat oriental designs and color--
'ingv2-tone-d effects," self-color- s; s carpet that can be scrubbed with CI CO
soap and watery cors absolutely fast; $2 vals., sewed, laid andlined PAUAi

2.00Q yards ' Body"-- . Brussels Ca'rpets,'"Bigelow "Loweir and Whitall' makes;'
v ii (i vHt nt tvlf 1 Qrt vala.. sewed, laid- - lined. 1.3l

1.000 pairs of on length Suede Gloves very best extra real prime kid; the

most made: black, white, tan, champagne, blue, pink, d0 QC
lavender; Vzei Syi to 7; tbeJ)est $3.75 values, on sale at, the pair

Three-clas- p Suede Gloves, finest quality real prime kid; black, white, C Q7
tan, brown, rnfry, green, red, mode, gray; sizes 5tf to 7; $175 values l.JI

Misses' and children's P. K.' Gldves, "Dent" styles, tan only; sizes

for ages 6 months to 15 years; best regular $155 values, at, tlie pair VOC

Women's mercerized Golf Gloves, silk-line- d cashmere and aiaished AO
gloves; black, white,. red, navy, gray; regular. 65c to $1.25 values, pair "Ml.

5,000 all-sil- k satin-bac- k Velvet Ribbon, black, brown, red, garnet, pink iypes
lirht blue green; 1 to 2 ins. wide: values to 50c atr yard

5 bes?avy all-sil- k Taffeta Ribbon; black, white, red, 1 n
'blue!"ink, navy, brown, nile, mais--all shader, 30c-3- 5c vals, yd. lit

lot of 100 dozen women's cambric Underskirts, wiae uouncei, "cPhs and embroideries; also wide tucked lawn-flounce- made with CI" 10
' mTed waistbands and separate dust ruffles; $175 andJ2 values, each

200 dozen women's Outing Flannel Nightgowns, made of good quality outing flan-Vn- el

in fancy stripes, trimmed in braids and silk stitching; $1.25 values at.. 83
.'Children's Knit Underwaists. ages J to 10 years, on sale at, special. each....l5f
Sale extraordinary of broken lines of sUndard Corsets, in white, drab and 70c

and short-hi- p styles;' values .up to $1.75 ;a pair, special t
WsSrTsse? & and 60c Aprons at.. 8T. Regular 75c gingham Aprons. ea..SO

JlAUUBvUiV w w J - J -- " r T

2.000 yards of Haitford Axminster Carpets, in oriental designs and colorings ; ele- -

Great Clearance Sale room-siz- e and small Rugs. , Clearance Sale of Lace Curtains.

TTntim Stnrfc of Mct's! Bovs' and Yoang Men's Suits. Overcoats, Trousers; Etc., at Low Clearance Sale Priccs-SecondF- loor

" ' '' " - - - -- - - i
WomenV Knit Underivear at Half PriceWomen's Tailored Suits GreatlyReduced:'Grt'(3wm.aiel Bargains
3,000 'samplefaxTO'gite of Womes aridWalking SldrtS Rednced
UlUUitua mm vuw"v" w
tomorrow at orices that cannot fail to"

Laces & Embroideries
Grandest Vals.in City interest economical' buyers Hi ghgrade y

winter Underwear in all t grades is in-

cludedCotton, lislcs, wool sllk ' and

wool, silk and . lisle, .mixed wool andmm
fleece lined cotton underwear--Samp- le .

garments ' from four of" the largest and :

i ii

Sweeping reductions on our entire
immense stock of women's ready-to-we- ar

apparel This - season's most
attractive styles in all lines 2d floor.

Women's Tailored Suits in mixtures,
invisible plaids and plain colors;
short and -- length coats; full-pleat- ed

skirts,, bias folds;, also gored
skirts; grand values, at these prices:

$30.00 SUITS, at, each. .$14.45
$38.00 SUITS, at, each. .$24.50
$4.5.00 SUITS, at, each.. $29.85
$60.00 SUITS, at, each. .$35.45
Women's Walking Skirts in Panama

cloths, serge and fancy tweeds, all
. colors and sizes; this season's very

best i styles, as follows:
$6.50 SKIRTS, at, each. .$365
$10.00 SKIBTS, at, each. .$5.95
$7.50 SKIRTS, at, each.. $4.85
$12.50 SKIRTS, at, each. .$7.45
Women's and misses' Box Coats, H- -

length garments, in fancy gray, and
' brown mixtures and checked

tweeds; best regular d1 1 AC
$17 values atreachrtrTr.. Sl Atl

$12.50 Garacul Coats, on sale OC
at this low price,, each ,PU0J

All Waists an(fPetticoats reduced in
price take advantage of sale. 4

best underwear mills m the country-Ve- sts,

pants, tights, union suits and cor-'- -'

set covers in all styles High and low ;

neck, long and shorts sleeves, ankle and' ,

knee length drawers White, cream,

Lace stripe, allover Batiste for lingerie
waists beautiful styles; values up to

, $4.50 yard, on sale at this spe-- d OQ
cial low price, the yard........: PAOJ

10 000 yards - Swiss, nainsook and cambric
- Embroidery, Edgings and Insertions, 1 to
'

12 inches wide, embroidery for women s,
"

infants'-an-d children's wear; English eye- -.

' ' let, blind work and imitation hand em-

broidery, work;; four immense lots, as
follows:

2Sc VALUES. vat, the yard. . . . . .12 .

85c VALUES, at, the yard,. . . . ;15
50c VALUES, at, theyard. . . . . .10
85c VALUES, at, the yard. .... .25
Fine Batiste t Embroidery . Flouncings and

Bands to match; for lingerie waists and
gowns; 3 to' h:

$2.50 VALUES, at, -- the yard, .$1.39
$6.50 VALUES, at, the yard. . $2.39
Great special sale of black Dress Nets, 45-- H

- inch, plain and figured La Tosca Nets,
- dotted Chantilly Nets, etc; wonderful bar---

gains, on sale at these "prices:
$1.75-$2.00.yALU- the yard. $1.29
$2.75-$3.0- 0 VALUES, the yard.$ll98

liil erav. black, pink and light blue under- -

wear ranging in value from 25c to $6.00 '

a - garment Take -- your pick of the ;

lot tomorrow at PriceHalfonly4
By far the grandest Underwear bargain ,

you will share in. this season.
1 i

Cldarite
Gleaihce Sale

40c Flannels 22c-Pi8- c Ffannelaines 11c
Two verV "unusual bargains in'fine, Flarinels-ta- Ve sdvantage of Clearance Sale

Cheney Bros. Foolard Silks at 59c Yard
Great Clearance Sale of 2,000 yards Cheney Bros.' celebrated Poulard Silks in de-

sirable patterns, colorings and combinations for soits, .waists and cos- - CQ
tumes; regular $1 and $1.25 qualities, on sale at this low price, the yard VU i.

tlAc fffAc An exceptional, offering of 2,000 yards colored Dress
IreSS JUUOS Materials voiles, etamines, creps, .chiffon A voiles,

checked voiles, etc.; big assortment, splendor styles;
CI ffile SQr best regular.

values up. to $2 yard, to, be closed CQP? V UlOm t thj9 excCptjonally low ; price, the, yard OUL

3,000 yards" of iine'Trico, Flannels in all Colors, plaid ana snowtiaKe enects, in
onlir Vtb and 40p values, buv

Brandon"t Unen Box-Paper-
s,- SOfsheetpaper; 50 'VBfelopVsitarert'.OOg

regular 50c box; buy all ,yon wantat,this unusually; vprice.the
Eaton-Hurlbut- 's fancy stationery,1 regular 25c to $5 Values, at ONE-THIR- D OFF.

line of Desk Novelties', every useful article, 25c to $25 values at,.j4 ,OFF

Jergens ke box assortment of Toilet Soap, on sale at; special, the box. ,28
65c Cloth Brushes on sale at, each.43f -,-35c Manicure Articles, special, ea;.23f
25c Toilet Soaps, 3 cakes,Vecial,.10 , ke boxes Toilet Soaps, at, box.12.
Toilet Talctim, box Of Bathasweet Soap 19' Pond's Extract Topth Paste 16

jmarvelously low;ptice, the yard LLZthe most; atjxactive siyicj u , mv,
all you wan' of these flannels at.tlus uriri: ahsolutelV' tast colors, in 1 1

3.50U yard
C - Persians dots and stripes; big assortnvnt; regular 18c values, at, yard ; A AC

.Great- - aearance- - oaie oi :JieajM, r-- -" v . v ,. - -- - -
Qearance sale bargains m wasn uooas wu aiv. II II L

-- Great Clearance Sale of MenV Furnishings'Hli'cSir. of Entire Stcli of Pictarw r

Clearance Sale of Beautiful Great Special Purchase of 5000
Pairs of ?Fine Oregon Blaiiliets;

The entire stock of the . Union Mill,,Union, Oregon, bougmVat a great

sacrifice-Th- is mill has shut down and will retire from business House

wives, hotel and boarding housekeepers can buyfi fineBlankets at a"

Mtfs S5 and S6$hoes for $3,85 i Dress Trimmings
Buy Dress Trimmings at wonderfully low prices- - Handsome styles toy

all purposesTake advantage of these
Lot 1 High-clas- s Dress Trimmings, 1 to 2 inches wide, in braids,
Persian and appliques ; white, black and Colors; regular values v 7
un to 50c the vard : on sale at, special, the yard. .. . . . .. ...... . 1 1 C

Ifsbof pairstof women's patent ' kid and vici

kid lace Bluchers and Button Shoes, hand i
I turn or welt soles?' Cuban, or military heels,

.

.' new fall ; and winter models, all towy nj
n Isizes ; 5.pd values; pair. , . . i, wJOl I

saving ot tuuy u per vcnw ; yh
ru.'f Wrtr1 Tllanlfta with

f V - A I" LU'A I
; f IiIn

. 500 pairs inen's fine Shoes, French, Shnner
m ii it.j.-- . ..".v. vEJite1

ored borders fine quality, full weight,;"rat these prices : . . ff 'v. tk ITitII ir nt Pair .
' iivtfs&, timer's famous make ; patent colt, vici

kid gunmetal and heavy tans f welt-sewe- d,

all new lasts ; $5.00 and $6.00 val-- d0 Ofi t

ues, on sale at; the pair. , .... . .oO00

Lot 2 High-clas- s Dress Trimmings, V2 to 3

inches wide; in Persian braid, silk and chiffon
'

applique; white, black and colors; val-- A

ues up to $1.50 a yard, on sale for, yd. . J C
Lbt 3 --High-Class Dress' Trimmings , in fine"

silk and braid applique ; white, black and "co-

lors; regular $1.50, $1.75 and $2 values, AQ

w w7jt'

6 lb: Full Sizs at S6.90 a Pair

The best Gray Wool Blankets on sale as
, Women's $6.00 and $6.50 tan Russia calf,'
iJapoleon top Button Shoes, also patent icplt t

Vwith tan'isuede tops; patent colt with .dull
On sale Jil mis ycva iwn jnw, ju.u. . w y
Lot 4Hiffh-clas- s Dress Trimmings, 2 to 4

4S4 lb. at 83:12 6 lb. at $4.42
Gray Mottled "Wool Blankets,' on sale as
follows: "f v , i ' . ' V "
r it . n ITA Ik f A Q1

' kid tops, all the newest and most approved :, inches wide; extra fine silk appliques; white,!
II I -- V" J I'i styles ;; regular ;; $6.00 and ; $6.50 C O C

, at; th pair....... ...... ; .)DDvaluesv x ) black and colors; reg. values to lor &t
Lot igh:class Dwss Trimmings, 3 to 5 H, t5lHf '

inches wide j beautiful silk appliques, in white ft. ',;SMn yy
and colors; regular $8.00 to $12.00 dfi,7C M 7ft7inmnSl
values, on sale at, special, the yarrj.&0 I O - "Jt&tltf&WJ

j ; ig. t v
Blanket Dept.; fourth floor, Mail orders ViL--., Boys' $2.50 Shoes on sale at, pair...?1.78

Boys' $2.00 Shoes on sale at, pair. . ;' t$l:58iii i ' , "

I f
'

, V'i Ill


